Disposing of hazardous waste. An update on waste management studies.
Waste management in the dental office is not a limited issue involving only dentists from the Region of Hamilton-Wentworth. While the ODA has had the opportunity to work with the Hamilton Academy of Dentistry and has the support of this society for a two-phased project, the Metro Toronto component societies will be joining the existing MOEE/Hamilton study. The MOEE in Halton-Peel has informed us that they will be conducting a similar survey and study. The committee would like to thank the Executive of the Hamilton Academy of Dentistry who have provided needed follow-up on this project. We look forward to the cooperation of individual dentists in all communities involved in this environmental study. Dentists are encouraged to complete the survey and to consider volunteering to take part in the in-office sample study. If you have any questions, we invite you to contact members of the Health Care Committee or the staff in the Department of Professional Affairs.